SCHEDULE-AT-A-GLANCE

Site visits: Day 1-- Utica, Day 2-- Indianola/Jackson, Day 3-- Jackson

**Wednesday, May 22 | Jackson/ Utica**
12:00 PM | Jackson: ArtPlace Summit shared Plenary Panel, Westin Hotel
1:30 PM | HOME ROOM, Jackson Convention Center
3:30 PM | Load Busses to Utica
4:30 PM | Utica: Rural Generation Homecoming
Main Street Tours, Sipp Culture Social Hour, Homecoming supper
8:00 PM | Busses return to Jackson hotels

**Thursday, May 23 | Jackson/ Indianola**
9:00 AM Breakfast Plenary and Keynote, King Edward Hotel Ballroom
11:00 AM Load busses to Indianola
1:00 PM Indianola: BB King Museum
Lunch, Tours, Open Space, Home Room
6:30 PM Alternate ROOTS Reception at Smith Robertson Museum
8:45 PM Busses return to Hotel

**Friday, May 24 | Jackson at Tougaloo College**
9:00 AM Breakfast Closing Plenary and Workshops
12:00 PM Adjourn